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GF.NERALS OPEN ~~~~~~~~~~~~=ru 
SEASON VICTORIOUS Basket Ball Schedule 

FOUNDERS' DAY 
CELEBRATED 

Blue and \Vbite Quint In Poor 
Condition - Capt. Bryant 
Tosses First Goal of Season 

Washington and Lee, 21; Hampden-Sidney, 8. 
Washington and Lee, 33 ; Roanoke College, 18. 

Dr. Jas. R. Howerton Addresses 
University Assembly on "Pa 
triotism of Peace" 

January 20-Rando)pb-Macon at Lexington. 
January 23-Richmond College at Lexington. 
January 29-Auburn at Lexington. 
February 2-Georgetown ai Richmond. 
February 3-Lynchburg Co11ege (pending). 
February 7-V. P. I. at Lynchburg. 

In commemoration of the birthday 
of the great leader of the South, Ro
bert Edward Lee, the faculty, in full 
academic costume, and the students 
of Washington and Lee University 
besides numerous visiton from the 

When Captain Buck Bryant stand
ing in mid-floor neatly tossed the 
-spheroid into the net Tuesday night 
for the initial basket of the year, he 
inaugurated the 1920 basketball sea
son in a manner which augurs well 
for the success of the White and Blue 
quint. 

The Generals easily administered 
~efeat to the Hampden-Sidney bas
keteen, and were not entirely forced 
to rely upon their own prowess as 
the powers of darkness came to their I 
.aid early in the game, in the shape 
of defective lighting, which in at 
least one case obscured the oppon-

February 12-Davidson at Lexington. 
February 14-Emory and Henry (pending) . 
February 17 -Lebanon VaBey (pending). 
February 20-University of Tennessee at Lexington. 
February 24-Trinity College at Lexington. 

I 
town of Lexington assembled in the 
chapel erected by the General him 
self, to honor hi!! memory on Mon 
day, January 19. 

i!nts' goal in the nick of time, though 
it would have made no material dif
:ference in the score. The game was 
delayed until 9 p. m. in order that 
the students be given the opportun
ity of hearing Dr. Myers, '98, at the 

February 25-North Carolina State at Lexington. 
February 28--V. P. I. at Roanoke . 

GROUND BROKEN 
FOR NEW DORM 

ROANOKE BASKET
EERS DEFEATED 

Presbyterian Church. This proved --
a sound business proposition as the Located Opposite Lee's Dorm- Many Brilliant Tosses Made--
loyal alumnus brought a great part To Accommodate 116 Score 33 to 18 
of his congregation with him. His Students ---
quartette sung between the halves. Showing a decided Improvement 

As was to be expected the game -- over their play of Tuesday night the 
was slow-painfully so, and many The new period in Washington and Generals overcame Roanoke College 
kinks were apparent in the White Lee's development and expansion, as F · • hi\Dging up a score of 33 to 
anti Blue machine. These minor de- a result of the Million Dollar Cam- 18. is wen tor the luc .. ts th .. t they 
fects are all explained by the little paign, was ushered in last Wednes- did show better form than that of the 
practice the men have had-only one Hampden-Sidney game for otherwise 
week in which it is impossible to day, January 14• by the breaking of the result might have been different. 
condition a team and attain a team- the ground for the new Dormitory. Roanoke's five showed up decidedly 
work of any precision. A natural ab· This modern building is to be located well throughout the evening, and 
sence of wind was likewise noted sixty feet directly in front of Lee's made things considerably interesting 
among the w. & L. players. Dorm, and entrances will face in all for Raftery's men. Despite the ad-

directions except toward the Dore- vance shown in our basketeers' con-
(Continued on Page Three) mus Gymnasium. dition, they showed at times that 

Plans prepared by Mr. B. C. Flour- they are not yet up to the notch. The 

FOOTBALL SCHED- noy of Washington arrived ten days shooting was poor at intervals, and 
ago, and the site was laid off by Prof. bandicaped by woeful luck. Ray 

COMPLETED Humphreys. l\1. L. Donald, of Lex- Moore was especially unfortunate in ULE ington, is putting in the foundation. this respect, many brilliant tosses 
No general contract to cover the from his hand finally rolling outside, 

1920 Schedule Hardest Ever 
Attempted By a W. & L. 
Eleven-Ratified By Faculty 

(Continued on Page Two) 

whole building will be let. I when by all laws of nature they 
In many ways the new building should have fallen through the ring. 

will conform to Lee's Dorm. The The game started with a rush, and 
size and general architecture will be right after the first tip-oft' Glenn, the 
practically the same, but the new opposing center, rifled the basket 
Dorm will use four stories, whereas from the middle of the floor. The 
the fourth story of Lee's Dorm was students started some real rooting, 
never finished. The interior arrange- but for some time the Generals were 
ments also will be somewhat differ- unable to score. It was the rough
ent, and the rooms will be made and-tumble type of play, the mem
slightly smaller, on the average, to hers of both teams rolling on the 
accon1n1odate 116 students compared floor in their efforts to retain posses
to the older Dormitory's 76. sion of the ball, and at times falling 

It Wlll be of mterest ot all those on it. It was not for some mmutes 
who have spent a winter residing on that McCain hooked one over his head, 
the north side of Lee's Dorm to learn trying the score. Immediately after 
t.hat the new building will be heated a good pass from Engleby put Hines 
with steam-heat, and not with hot open under the goal and he sent the 
water as the older building is. Generals into the lead. From then 

The Building Committee are con- on w. and L. was never passed. The 
sidering the construction of a "cot- play continued rough during the first 
tngo" somewhere on or neal' our cam- half but settled down in the second. 
pus, to be owned and controlled by In the first half four fouls were call
the University, and to be rented and ed on Washington and Lee, and six 
used by a Fraternity or other club. on Roanoke. 
This "cottage" would accommodate For Roanoke, Glen played best, 
26 or 30 men and its promised ad- with Peters taking second honors. 
vantages are many. If t.hl!! new idea Glenn followed the ball well and was 
is carried into action and proved good at 11hooting while being hurried 
successful, it will be the basis of ex-
tensive building on this plan. (Continued on Page Three) 

After a short resume of the work 
of the present session President 
Henry Louis Smith announced that 
almost a third of one million dollaJ:s 
had been subscribed to the endow
ment fund campaign in the last two 
weeks, thus making it possible to im
prove every day the quality of the 
finished product of the University. 

Dr. J . R. Howerton then delivered 
the address of the day. He chose 
for his subject, "The application of 
patriotism to the tasks of peace" 
He said that in the eyes ot the mili
tarist there is no moral substitute 
for the disciplinary functions of war 
but that we must get down to the 
fact that there actually is such a 
moral equivalent i1 citizens will re
strain their desires and ambitions 
for the hene!· of ,. l'Ommon good. 
he concl,.Jea with t.l •\: woru:t ~!lOken 
by General Lee wbcn b ,, beeamt' pres
ident of Washington and Lee Uni
versity, then Washington College, 
"I have devoted four years of my 
life leading the young men of Vir
ginia to battle and to death, and I 
now propose to spend the r emainder 
of my life teaching the young men 
of Virginia how to live." That is the 
ideal application of patriotism to, 
that asks of peace, the speaker re
minded his audience. 

FRATERNITIES INITIATE 

Goats Qualify Scholastically 
List of Initiates 

Having qualified in all scholastic 
requirements for initiations the fra
ternity pledges are beginning to en
ter the secret inner circles of the va, 
rious Greek Letter organizations on 
the campus. During the past week 
the following "goats" have been 
initiated into the designated Frater-
nity. Other Fraternities wdl have 
their initiations sometime in the near 
future. 

Phi Delta Theta 
James Shelton, Amarillo, Texas; 

Henry Linebaugh, Tampa, Fla.; D. P. 
:\Ic:Kinnon, Rowalnd, N. C.; Edward 
Auld, Lexington, Mo.; Temple Cole, 
Danville, Va. 

Sigma Ch.i 
E. G. Vinson, East Orange, N. J.; 

Lydell Peck, San Francisco, Cal.; B. 
W. Hermann, Roanoke, Va.; G. E. 
Corry, New Orleans, La.; J. W. 
Leigh, Memphis, Tenn.; James Mc
Neer, Pocahontas, Va.; W. T. Guild, 

(Continued on Pare Eight) 
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ADDITIONAL LIST OF CON- and at short notice, the engineers 
TRIBUTIONS TO MEMOR- ereetetl and operated in France a 

IAL FUND larger may-producing plant than was • 
possessed by France herself or any 

N. B. Handy. 

Robt. B. Ramsey. 
Lykes Bros. 
T. Walter Fred. 
John M. Corbet. 
Hugh M. Shirey. 
Clayton E. Williams. 
Ben P. Ainsworth. 
C. E. Curtis. 
H. B. Savage. 
Addison Rogue. 
Mrs. Martha S. Tucker. 
Dr. F. L. Riley. 
Rnpert N. Latore. 
A. S. Spotts. 
Edward Colson. 
E. C. Kicklighter. 
K. W. Heyl. 
R. L. Humbert. 
Randolph T. Hernandez. 
A. S. Watkins. 
E. H. McCaleb. 
Dr. E. F. Shannon. 
S. W. McCown. 
Raymond B. Bailey. 
Raymond B. Daily. 
LeRoy B. Huckin. 
Robert B. Adams. 
Harry B. Apperson. 
W. V. Birchfield. 
Paul C. Buford. 
E. C. Dickerson. 
W. S. Engleby. 
Horace M. Fox. 
Isadore Foreman. 
C. E. Hunter. 
Harry J. Hanna. 
R. S. Kimee. 
Morris L. Masinger. 
H. M. Moomaw. 
R. Q. Mosby. 
C. S. McNulty. 
N. W. Slossberg. 
J. S. Sheretz. 
R. N. Winborne. 
Horace Mayhew. 
W. E. Henson. 
Jo. Lane Stern. 
Edward S. Smith. 
C. F. Kegebein. 
R. B. Stephenson. 
John L. Campbell. 
D. S. MacDonald. 
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E. L. Nuckolls. 
Benj. T. McClure. 
Chas. H. Miller. 
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Geo. W. Glover. 
Ralph H. Bader. 
E. L. Graham, Sr. 
Jas. H. Miller, Jr. 
J. H. Willis. 
W. K. Ramsey. 
Harry K. Young. 
Daniel Blain. 
Monte J. Goble. 
L. B. Wales. 
Miss Annie R. White. 
C. L. Crow. 
Harry K. Axelrotb. 
Ceo. S. Mueller. 
Dr. D. E. Ruff. 
Don P. Halsey. 
Robert P. Beaman. 
Jamea Mullen. 
Bunter M. Shumate. 
Dan E. Brown. 
J. Lawrence Howerton. 
Adrian Williamson. 
Irwin P. Graham. 
Miss Elizabeth H. Ames. 
J. T. McChesney. 
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The followiBg ie taken from the 
Literary Digest for Dee. :l7, 1919: 
"During the Meuse-Argonne offeJlsive 
our aviators took 100,000 photo
graphs in four days. To meet the 
demand for maps, plenty of them 

of the Allies. In order to provide a 
more rapid means of obtaining topo- 1 
graphical information, Maj. James 
W. Bagley, of the Engineers, invent
ed an aerial cartograph or mapping 
camera which takes three pictures at 
a time from an airplane, mapping a 
strip of territory three and a half 
miles wide at five thousand feet ele
vation." 

Major Bagley, referred to above, 
but better known as "Oom Paul," 
was a graduate of the Class of '03, 
and was a member of the famous 
Bagley family, which has supplied so 
many athletes to Washington and 
Lee. "Oom Paul" was a star in both 
football and baseball. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
COMPLETED 

(Continued from Page One) 

a big drawing card in the West Vir
ginia city. 

Auburn (Ala. Poly.) on Nov. 13 
will be played for the second time, 
the game taking place in Birming
ham. W. & L. and Auburn being the 
only two Southern teams to defeat 
Ga. Tech in 1919, the game should be 
a big alfair. 

Georgetown has the same date as 
last year, Nov. 22, and the game will 
be in Washington. 

BERWICK-

AGF{ROW~ 
'Jorn{JitCO LLARS 

curve cut toft slwuldm pifectly. 
CLUETT. PEABODY ltCO: INC~IAktrs 

~ 
.J 
l 

Why do things by halves? 
Buy two coats in once I 
Raincoat and smart Winter 

overcoat all in one ... Scotch 
Mist." 

Medium and heavy weights. 

Best of everything college 
men wear. 

•Trademark registered 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
BT~dwa:r B~chrQ' 
at lith St. "Four at S.th St. 

Convenient 
Broadway Co.rnenN Filth Ave. 
at Warftll at 4ln St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

GRAHAM & FATHER 
Presenting the New 

"JAKE'' Brogue Oxfords 

in Cordavan and Norwegian Calf Skin. Colors, 
Mahogany and Black. 

WOOLEN SOX in Brown and Heather mixed. 
Colors to match the "Jakes." 

Full Dress Fixings for the Dances 
of the ••spring Lamb" Sort. 

Ours is an "Up-to-date" College Man's Shop. This is 
again said because it cannot be gainsaid. 

ARE YOU WITH US? 

GRAHAM & FATHER 
Who Would Like to Have "Symposium" with You 

Did You Ever Stop to Think 
that You Need a 

New ~nit or overcoat ? 
We have the best and largest and best 
line of IMPORTED SUITINGS and 
OVERCOATINGS we have ever had. 

LYONS TAILORING 
Tailors for College Men 

co. 

Gorrell Drug Co. 

Whitman's Washington & Lee 
Seal Sa~pler Packages 

Park & Tilford's Candies 

BEST IN CANDIES. BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Ice Cream and Soda Water 

Opposite the New Theatre 

r 
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COMPETITION FOR SWDf- GF.NERAL"' OPEN SEASON 
MING TE.\M IS KEEN VICTORIOUS 

1\fany Show Up Well In Pre- (Continued from Pa~re One) 
liminarv-Three Meets To The team was further handicapped 

· De Held by the absence of Stephens (rom the 

I 
line-up, who had been working at 

Quite a number of men arc out for center the entire week of practice, 
places on the swimmin~t team, which a~d was unable to play Tuesday 
is to represent. Washington and Lee mght. . 
in several meets scheduled for this On the whole the game was no dtf
term. Competition is keen and ferent from most op~ning contests. 
Thornburg Perry Sleer Griener Ray Moore at guard displayed a fnst, 
and c. B. Wright ~re showing up es~ dashing quali~y of play and should be 
pecially well. As already announced he~rd from m ~11 co:ners of. court 
Washington and Lee will hold a meet t~ls year.. He VIed Wlth Mc~am for 
with Johns Hopkins Gnivc;rsity in high sconng honors, each cagmg five 
the pool in the Doremus Gymnasium baske~. Joe E~gleby of the 1916 ag
on either Jan. 30th or on Feb. 6th. gregatton, playmg the other forward 
The succeeding week W. and L. will c?mpletely lo~t his ~an in the melee 
contest with Fishburne for the ac- tune and agam. Hts floor work was 
quatic honors. Following an inter- very good. Among t~e new ~en 
class meet which will take place Thomas deserves spectal ment1on. 
about the :Oiddle of the term, there This diminutive forward was all over 
will possibly be another big meet if the floor and showed a world of speed 
finances permit. which seemed to bewil?er his oppo~-

A preliminary swimming meet was en7 For Hompden-SJdney Captam 
beld in the Doremus Gymnasium on Brl~ and Luke played best, each 
Dec. 12 for the purpose of getting a sconng two field goals. 
line on the men for the swimming Summary: 
season this spring. The regular in- W. &. L. H.-S. 
tercollegiate events were entered and McCam ............................................ Luke 
.although the men were not in good L. F. . 
condition some expert work was per- Engleby -········· ............... Britt (Capt.) 
formed which was much enjoyed by R. F. 
the large crowd witnessing the af- Hines ........................................ Stevens 
fair. After the meet a water polo C. 
game was played for the pleasure of Moore .......................................... Sands 
spectators and players. • As none of L. G. 
the latter had played the game be- Bryant (Capt.) .................... Fleming 
fore, the sides were almost evenly R. G. 
matched and no scoring resulted. W. & L.-Field goals: McCain, 
The following is the Jist of events l'rfoore, 5; Engleby, Bryant, 3; Hines 
..and winners. and Harris, 1. 

Fancy Dive, C. B. Wright, first; Fouls- Moore, 1. 
Thornburg, second. 50 yard dash, H.-S.-Field goals- Luke and 
Greiner, first; Steer, second; Perry, Britts, 2. 
third. 50 yard breast stroke, Greiner, Fouts-Britts, 3. 
frrst; Leech, second; Poindexter, Substitutions-W. & L.: Thomas 
third. 220 yard dash, Perry, first; for Engleby; Harris for Hines ; Bus
Vinson, second ; Merriweather, third. kirk for Bryant. 
Plunge, Perry, first; Copenhover, sec- Referee--Spruban, V. M. I. 
ond; Bryant, third. Back stroke, Timekeeper-Moore, W. & L. 
Griener, first; Copenhaver, second; 
Cherry, third. 100 yard dash, ROANOKE BASKETEERS 
Wright, first; Manhall, second; Ma- DEFEATED 
lone, third. Relay race, Copenhaver, 
Wright, Perry, Steer , first; Bryant, 
Smith, Robbins, Leech, second. 

VA. CHAMPIONSHIP TRACK 
MEET TO BE HELD 

Prospects Appear Promising
Indoor Meet With Baltimore 

College May Be Held 

Candidates for the indoor track 
t eam reported to Conch Fletcher at 
the Gymnasium Tuesday afternoon for 
their first workout. There were only 
twenty men out but it is expected 
that many more will be added to the 
squad be!ore the end of the week. 
Nothing much can be said about the 
material as yet but the prospects ap
pear very promising. 

No definite schedule will be ar
ranged until later in the season when 
the material has been developed some
what.. Negotiations have been carried 
on with Baltimore City College 
:(or an indoor meet and it is also 
being arranged to have a Virginia 
Championship meet. We will be re
presented in the South Atlantic :Meet 
which will be held in Baltimore. Out
door meets arc being arranged with 
the following schools-Univ. of N. 
Carolina, Johns Hopkins, V. P. I., 
Penn State, Maryland State, Catho
lic University and Trinity College. 

Practically all out-door events are 
being coached at the gymnasium and 
it is hoped that more men will report 
and fall in line with this sport. 

(Continued from Page One) 
by his guard. I t is hard to distin
guish between the Generals, but Mc
Cain had the edge on shooting and 
Moore on the floorwork. McCain 
brought the audience to their feet 
with a goal thrown backwards, while 
he was on his knees. The like of it 
was never seen before. Ray Moore 
seemed to be all over the floor at 
once and could have done even more 
had his shoes not been so slippery. 
The passing of Engleby was especial
ly good and Buck showed that he is 
still the peer of all guards, while 
Hines ran Mac second on scoring. 

Referee Spruben handled the game 
to the satisfaction of all. Dr. 
Myers' quartet entertained between 
halves. 

ROANOKE 
:Muse, r. f . .......................................... 2 
Peters, 1. f. ........................................ 6 
Glenn, c . .............................................. 6 
Altrup, r. g. .. .................................... 2 
Chapman, l. g ..................................... 2 

18 
W. & L. 

Engleby, r. f. .. ................................ 4 
lttcCain, l. f ........................................ .16 
Hines, c ............................................... 8 
Bryant, r. g ... _ ................. _ ............... 2 
Moore, I. g. ........................................ 4 

33 
Substitutions-Thomas for Engle

by. 
Referee--Spruhen. 

-· - -

PATTON'S 
Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 

]. & M. Shoes 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 
Comer Washington and Jefferson Streets 

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering 
and Repairing 

We need your work. All work guaranteed. We call for and deliver 

WE ALSO DYE TO LIVE. 

PHONE 194 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 

JEWELERS 

Go To TH£ DUTCH INN 
HOT WAffLES and CLUB SA/\DWICHES 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS_OUR SPECIALTY 

MEET YOUR FRIENOS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's 
STUDENTS" WINTER RESORT 

. 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelpbta 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

Specialising iD Fraternity Jewelry baa 10 developed oar workmen that 
they are able to produce ftner reaulta tn this llne. We han alwa11 main
tained the quality of the work aDd an examination of our aoocf.a will convince 
you of thlt, and, we feel aure, aeeure u your order. 

Catalogue on request. 
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·1 -And then make the new resolu- INTER-CLASS TRACK MEET Q !) 

'l tion you need to make. HELD I W. & L. IN CHINA 
0
1 

(ESTABLISHED Ut7) 

Was hing ton and Lee l 1 ni\ t'n<ity Weekly 
P UBLISHED SVERY Tt'£SDAY 

Appreciation To Dr. Myers 

Subscriptions $1.50 per year, in ad- The Student Body of Washington 
vance. Single copy 6 cents. and Lee wishes to express its heart-

opohomore Win Meet-Bailey 
and Crouch Break Records 

on Shot-Put 

OF'FlCE-TBIRD FLOOR, MAl" BUILDING felt appreciat ion of the visit of Dr. 
Myers and his Quartet to LeX"ington. On Monday, Jan. 19, Coach Fletch-

Entered at the Lexington, Va., post- The ser ies of meetings which they er called out all track candidates and 
office as s econd-class mail matter. have held at the Presbyter ian church held an inter-class indoor meet at 

EDITORIAL BOARD have been found very attractive and the gymnasium. Much good mater-
'Willlam J . R .. hton, '21, Edltor-ln·Ch~t. helpful by the college men, and they ial was displayed by both the Fresh-
Will iam B. Willdom, '21, A .. t. Editor-In-Chi~. - en and upper classme~ The •hot wish to expres• thet'r thanks for the "' • "' " • Solly A. Barbo, ' :!1, lhnqina Editor . " t d b k b b h 
Stuart Moorr. '16, Alumni Echtor . consideration which hu been shown pu recor was ro en Y ot 
~c.P~~~rt.s~ri~l::toEdJtor. to them by those in charge of the BbeailteyBa~ld Cbrouch. fCrou.ch,hhoweTvehr, 
Ban7 Baber, '!1, Contributina E.htor. • a 61 ey y a ew mc es e 
B olmee R.olflon, Jr., 'l!O, Ataodat.e Editor. meetings in reserving a section in t b th S h ' 

TB~ STAPP the church f or the Students both on mee was .won. Y ~ op omores. 
F' Fl Wed -"- d S d . h d The followmg 18 a brtef resume of 

• ourno:r. '20. nel)Wly an un a! mg. ta, an the events : 

01---------------------
10,000 ~Iile to W. & L. U. 

Nov. 29, 1919. 
The worst of it is that it will be

further than that before I ~et there, 
and longer than the month or six 
weeks usually allowed for that dis
tance-half-way around the world, 
more than ten thousand miles even 
at this latitude, I suppose. But what 
are a f ew miles and months if old W. 
L. U. is at the end? 

I wish the men who are going into 
their pockets for C. C. C. could hav~ 
been the send-off the Chinese boys 
gave this W. L. U. man and his fam
ily as they left. There were enough 
to make us feel that friends are-R.R. R.G ~~;,,_'021 . ..., the many other ways m whtch they I Re t•~ 1 t -•-- 1 d Tr k 

• • \UUUJ u•u. • . . . su .., n er-.;JJU>S n oor ae } :J· ::i~,;,22'ia. have made 1t a pomt to be attentive Meet Jan. 20, 1920 many eve.n in a far country. Among 
J. F. Ruahton, Jr., '28. to the students. 40 yard dash-First Cobb (Fresh- the rousmg cheers from my high 
~ ~. CJ:::=: :::: Cartoonltt. Especial apprecistion is due to the man)· second Robbins' (Senior Law)· 1school boys I heard one which I con-

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT quartet which has been rendering third' Willia~s (Soph). ' fess was a close imitation of our old 
Jam"' H . B17an, •21, Bueln- MAnaau. such splendid mu11ic not only at the 1 40 'yard low hurdles-First Daw- W. L. U. "Szzz-booml Cookosl" 
~~~ -l:i,.~~~.u·~. '!~~~~~~ :-_:::: regular meetings, but has also gen- son (Soph)· second Cobb {Fresh- Only it sounded more like Chinese 
J . R. Bal.nlln~. '22. A.latant y~,.. erously offered its services in many man) . third' Prince '(Junior). than that yeU, which is already a lit-
t . 'i;, B~-;:,rr:~~2.\.!:t'::.n~=~r. affairs of a purely college nature, 1 440

1 

yard run-First, Robbins tle like Chinese. 
- - ------------ such as the entertainment between (Sen. Law); second, Williams (Soph- One of the messa~es given me for-

All matter of business shopld be the halves of the basketball games. omore); third, Lowe (Sen. Academ.). you p~ople on that s1de of the ~ean,_ 
addressed to the Business Manager, The quartet has been a treat which 1 One mile run-First, Taylor (P. and gtven more than on.ce, was, Te.ll 
and all other matters should come to h h b Ch the Editor-in-Chief. the Washington and Lee Student G.); second, Hawkins (S.). t em ow muc we. mese apprect-

Body will not soon forget. I High jump-First, Carr (F.); sec- at~ wh~t you are domg to help us at: 
We ar,e a!ways glad to publish any As for Dr. Myers, who as one of ond, Dawson (S.); third, Powell (S. thta trme and through so many-

communication that may be handed h d ' years." 
to us. We desire to call attention to t e stu ents put it, "has the most A.) and Alleman (J. L.). 
the fact that unsigned correspondence gospel truths that he had ever heard," I 880 yard run-First, Powell (S. 
will not be published. it just goes without saying that his A.); second, Robbins (S. L.); third, 

NEW RESOLUTIONS 
visit has meant much in a very real English (F.). 
way to the college and that the in- I Shot put-First, Crouch (J . L.); 
ftuence which he has exerted here in second, Bailey (S. A.); third, Daw
the past week will long serve as a son (Soph). 

After attending the Evangelistic reminder of him to the college men. Pole vault-First, St. Clair (J.); 
Services conducted by Dr. Myers at second, tie, Alleman (J. L.) and 
the Presbyterian church dur ing the H · h (J L) COMPETITION- eta · . · 
past week, and after hearing the Y. Relay results-F irst, J unior Ac:a-
M. C. A. Secretary's report at stu- ITS EFFECTS demic team (Thompson, Pierce, Cole, 
dent body meeting yesterday, it is St. Clair). 
certainly obvious that new Resolu- Those who were students at Wash- Pointa 
tions are in order, and they should be ingto d Lee 1 t '11 ~ h n an as year W1 remem- .;,Op omores ............... - ..................... 16 
put in effect now-yes-today. ber the oo q rt f · th t F h Those who heard Dr. Myers' ad- P r ua I Y o moVles a res men ........................ _ ................ 14 

one was subjected to witness when- Junior Academic -·--..................... 11 
dresses need no one to tell them just ever he became so desperate for di- Senior Law ···········---·--···· ............. 11 
what new resolutions are "in order" version, from his long, weary hours Junior Law ...................................... 9.5 
for themselves, and tho11e who are f d tb t h h 
guilty of the deeds mentioned in the o stu y a e went to t e picture Senior Academic ······························ 9.5 
chapel yesterday, should, while put- show. But such is no longer the . Post Graduate ................................ 5 

case. At last competition has come J 

ting the new resolutions into effect t th t d t • d · h 
in their lives, remember the resolu- 0 ~ 8 u e s rescue an tt as ac- FRENCH STRONGEST MAN 
tion passed by the student body at m

coimrapclhesh. ed what apparently was a 

1 

IN CLASS OF 1923 
that time, namely, that every man Since Christmas both of the Thea-
is to be a committee of one to watch tres here have been running an ex- T. 
himself first and then his associates cellent grade of pictures and a "Cur
to see that neither he nor they are rent Events" or a "Pathe's Weekly" 

J. Ellis Is Close Second
Method of Calculation 

Interesting 
the guilty party in the future. made in "1902" is seldom seen nowa-

We feel sure that the guilty party d 
must be a new student who has not aTysh. Each year the Department of Phy-

ese facts seem more like a dream sica) Education from the results of 
taken advantage of his opportunity than a reality. But, by all means, 
to · b'be f th tr · 't f th the Freshmen physical examinations, 1m 1 o e ue spm o ose let's keep on dreaming" and encour- . , . 
immortal heroes, Washington and age the managements of the theatres comphes stattst1cs as to the streng~h 
Lee, that is existant on our campus all wee possibly can. Let them of the class. The records for. thts 
in the form of our priceless honor know when you like the pictures year show that L. C. French w1th a 
system. they show. ltotal strength of 38,557, is the 

Let each man recall to himself the strongest man of the Class of 1923. 
little poem quoted by Dr. Myers: 1 LETTERS FROM OUR l His closest second is T. J. Ellis with 
"He came to my desk with quivering 1 READERS 27,853. 

lips, 0 I An interesting method is used to 
The lesson was done; Greenwood, S. C., 1 calculate a person's strength. The 

Dear Teacher hast thou a new leaf January 16, 1920. strength in pounds (as shown by ap-
for me, 

I've spoiled this one. 
Jn place of the old leaf so stained 

and spoiled, 
I gave him a new one all unspotted 

And into his sad eyes smiled, 
Do better, now my child." 

"I went to the throne with a sin 
stained soul, 

The old day was done; 
Dear Father, hast thou a new leaf 

for me, 
I've spoiled thl• one. 

In place of the old leaf as stained 
and spotted, 

Be gave me a new clne all un
spotted, 

And into my aad heart smiled, 
Do better, now, my child," 

Editor of Ring-tum Phi, paratus in the gym) of the back and 
Lexington, Va. legs, and of the rigb and left fore-

Dear Sir: arms is added to one-tenth of the 
Your Alumni Issue received today, person's weight. This r esultant, 

which has proven very interesting multiplied by the arm flexors plus 
reading to me as I have allowed my- the arm extensors, gives the esti
sel! to get out of touch with the Uni- mated total strength. This same 
versity and its doings. Please put method is used at Yale. 
me down on your subscription list The following is a list of the first 
for the Ring-tum Phi tpr the re- few men as shown by the list: 
mainder of the session. · The Ring- I L. C. French-38,557. 
tum Phi is the best college paper in T. J . Ellis-27,853. 
the country, and I regret not having G. C. Mason,Jr.,-26,736. 
subscribed sooner. J. R. Stur"ln-26,657. 

Very truly yours, R. E . Berryman-25,760. 
L. McEACHERN. J . R. Thomas-25,388. 

N. B.- The Ring-tum Phi sincere- Geo. S . Vest-25,272. 
ly appreciates Mr. McEachern's ex- 1 J. E. Waltera-25,110. 
pression of esteem for the little pa- W. W. Lynn, Jr._--24,6-(5. 
per. Encouragement always helps. J . W. McCallum-23,752. 

H. B. GRAYBILL. 

01-----------------------fj d ON OTHER CAMPUSES b 
Davidson College has just begun a 

campaign for a $1,000,000.00 endow
ment fund. The Rockefeller Founda
tion promised to give them $100,000, 
if Davidson raised $400.00. 

---o---
u. of P. co-ed freshmen are re

quired to carry powder for the up
per-classmen and for each violation 
they are fined one nickel. 

-<>--
The Sophomores at Franklin and' 

1\farshalJ have agreed to wear Soph
omore hats to distinguish themselves 
f rom the rest of the students. 

---o---
Twenty-one men were eligible for· 

football letters at Dartmouth this· 
year. The prospects for a good team 
next year are very good. 

-<>--
Mississippi College: The Faculty 

of Mississippi CoJlege have placed 
cigarettes under ban. Cigarette 
smoking is prohibited in the lecture 
hall and on the college campus as 
well as on the streets of the town 
and in all the public: places in the. 
town.-The Mississippi Collegian. 

-<>--
The students of the University of' 

South Carolina are petitioning the 
state legislature to permit them to 
have national fraternities on their 
campus. In 1898 a Jaw was passed 
prohibitiing such to take place at the· 
University. It is hoped the petition 
will be granted. 

--o--
Vanderbilt University 

Vanderbilt has started a new pub
lication. The Jade is a humorous 
magazine issued quarterly. The first 
issue received a warm welcome and 
the first thousand copy supply fell 
short of the demand. 

LOST 

A fraternity pin with the name 
W. E. Smith engraved on the back. 
Finder will please r eturn to above
name at Misa A. White's and receive 
reward. 

Clothes don't make the man. 
But suits make the lawyer. 
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DES MOINES DELEGATES IN 
CONSTANT DEMAND 

Delegates Have Rendered Re
ports To 1\fany Local 

Organizations 

The delegates to the Des Moines 
Conference have been in constant de
mand since their return to Lexington 
and first report at the "¥1' meeting 
last week. They have rendered re
ports of the inspiration of the con
vention to the Christian Endeavor, 
the Epworth League, the Baptist 
Young Peoples Union, and twice to 
the Student Volunteer Band. How
ever, these are but the beginning of 
the demands that will be made on 
thete delegates, and they are expect
ing to carry their inspiration for for
eign missions to many of the country 
churches and mission stations in the 
vicinity of Lexington. 

A Strong Couple 
"Did you know they had been go

ing together for some time?" 
"Wbo?" 
"Your feet." 

-o
In Glee Club 

Miss Dyer-"Mr. Potter, why do 
you close your eyes when you sing?" 

Dick-"Because I bate to see the 
:~;est suffer."-Exeh~nge. 

--o-
"1 have been smoking an awful lot 

of cigarettes lately." 
" If t hat's one, you must be."-Burr. 

-o
Mattingly-"Wbat would you give 

for a voice like mine ?" 
Pat--"Chloroform." 

-a
Paradise 

"A shaded room, 
An open fire, 

.,., ....... 
I 

A cozy Nook, 
And your hearts' desire. 

Purgatory 
"The self same room, 
iWith lights just f ew; 
The same little nook, 
With Ma there, too. 

Inferno 
"The room, the nook, 
The shade, t he fire, 
The greatest chance 
And enter sire." 

-o-
"Wbat shape I spied, 

Gazing on her figger! 
She turned her head, 

I saw-a nigger." 
-o-

"Red" Littlejohn (to young lady 
on train): "My name is Littlejohn.'' 

"Young Lady: "Well, who said it 
wasn't."-Furman Hornet. 

-o-
Dining Hall Stutr 

"Please hand me 'The Review of 
Reviews!" be said. 

How Mrs. Wheatley's eyes did 
flash! 

For the fresh young student looked 
calmly up 

A.nd solemnly passed the hash. 
-Exchange. 

--o-
"Little beams of moonshine, 

Little hugs and kisses, 
Make the pretty maiden 
Change her name to Mrs.'' 

-Exchange. 

THE RING-TUM PHI ·- , _ 

EXHIBITION 
A D ISPLAY OF THE 

FINCH LE Y S T Y LES OF 

CLOTHES, HATS AND 

H A BERDASHERY. THE 

THINGS PRESENTED 

ARE CORRECT IN 

TREATMENT AND OF 

Cl/STOM SERVICE W ITH OUT 
TH/i A NNOYANCE OF A TRY·OH 

THE CHARACTER CON-

~ READY·TO• PCIT·ON SIDERED MOST ESSEN

TIAL AND DESIRABLE. 

. ;r: 
• • 
' -

. ' 

.. 
v 

.. ... 

lFUNCCIHJILIElY 
§West 46th. Street 

NEW YORK 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
Wednesday 
January .21st 

Thursday 
January 22nd 

JACK WILKINSON, Finchley Representative. 

11 

Foree of Habit j Truth JR WJN 6, CO. 
Reilly- "Moike was drowned yes- . ~<Style may be making women wear 

terday." 1 their. skirts .shorter , but it is~'t style 
Fitzpatrick-"Couldn't he swim?" that ls making men wear t beJI pants 

' 1 " E Reilly-"Sure, but he was a union · onger. - x. 
man. He swam for eight hours and --:-o--
tben quit."-Ex. Cooking Class 

-o- Teacber-"How would you tell a 
bad egg?" 

"If It's from Irvin's 

It's Good" 
Goldberg-"! have just been to a 

lecture on the liver, lung, and heart." ~o-e~-"lf I ~anted to,tell it any- FOR QUICK SERVICE 
Garard-"Aw that wasn't a lee· • tbmg I d break 1t gently. -Ex. 

ture; that was an ~n recital.'' I Chemistry appli~ love. THE MillER TRANSfER CO. 
. Prof. Hoyt.-:-"When did the Re- The lower the gas the greater the I Leave Your Orders at lexington lletal Phone 6l 

v1val of Learnmg take place?" pleasure. 
Ward-"Just before our exams.'' --------. lilt ean be mc>ved we'll do lt. 

-o- Mr. Wentworth Myers, a son of Dr. GEORGE TOLLE'I,IIanqer 
Downhearted Freshman-"! wish I Harry Myers of Japan and now in 

could get ahead." 
1
business in New York city, is visiting HARPER & AGNOR 

Bright Junior-"You do need one, 1 friends in Lexington. 

don't you ?" -<>-- I COAL and WOOD> 
"Lib"-"Did you thi~ a girl could COBB & MITCHELL'S 

learn to love before twenty?" 
Mary-"Nope. Top large an audi

ence.''-Ex. Shoe Shop BALED HAV 

Dean Whi~ made that If your Shoes are weary let Sanitary Barber Shop 
noise?" FOR GOO 

Mr. W ooten-"I just dropped a US soothe their SOUlS. D SERVICE 
perpendicular, professor." -

-Exchange. FIRST CLASS WORK B "" FLINf P .., __ ..... ..., 
• r. , rop.. " --·- 8t. I 
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B:\.RO~ESS ROLRKAYA 

Appearing With Columbia Band 

PROGRAM 

COLU:\t BIA SAXAPHONE 
SEXTETTE 

FOX'S 

Barber Shop 
COME TO Fox·s 

We Want You. 

WONDERFUL 
EATS 

- AT-

New Lunch Room 

Open Sundays 

JtARRY VERK£8 1\0VELTY ORCUEliTRA 0 PPOSITE NEW THEA 'IRE 
- nd-

UARONESS NORKA ROUSKAYA 

J,. (a) "Wbert' lht Lantern• Clow," Fa.tA-r 
(b) Exterpa rrom rnorit<e oCH:ru, Sfltt~ 

COLUMBIA SAXAPHONE SEX.TE'l'TE 
U. JC.1Jophone Solo-"Fanwy Brllllan~." 

Edward Rubton 
liL CLASSICAL DANCES. 

BARONESS ROUSKA Y A 

The County News 

Job Office 
tv. (a) '"ro a Wild ~" MtDowell OPP PR[SBYTER~N LECTURE ROOM (b) ''Serenade d' Amour" Sdluberl 

(e) "Chmese Lullaby" -·· Dowers • 
- AMERICAN MARIMBAPHONE BAND 
v. <•> Walts ... chopin Lexington, Va. 

(b) Humoresque .. Dvorak 
(~) Sutette (rom Lueia Doni..etU 

COLUMBIA SA_:c.A~NE SEXTETTE . WELSH & HU'ITON 
INTERMISSION 

VL (a) "Chorm" . . ........ -.. Harold Weeki 
(b) "Coon B11nd Conte.t" Pryor 
(c) "Weeping Willow Dluea," 

Mary Earle 
C0Lla1BIA SAXAPHONE SEX'I'ETTE 

Vll. 8£LF..a:riONS POPULAIRfl. 
By Requeat 

AMERICAN MARIMBAPHONE BAND 
Vlll. Danc-Moclnne. 

BARONESS ROUSKAYA 
JX. (a) ''Barkin' Do~" .. Gormnn·Fior!Jo 

(b) ''Laugh In' Hyena" . F'iorlt.o 
(c) "Dag Pipe 13nml" .. Gorman 

YERKES JAZZ ORCHESTRA 
X. Durl<sque Rhapoocly, 

Arranged by R. A. Yerkes 
WDfTON .t LIVINGSTON. Inc., l'tfanllsrert 

33 WHl 42nd Street 
New York City, 

AT THE NEW THEATER NEXT 
~tONDA Y-8:00 P. l\1. 

Fancy Groceries 

Fruits, Candies, Et:. 

Phone 192 

H tGER-DAVIDSON-SAlE CO. 
Wholesale 
Grocers .JJ 

Ticl.:el'l at Waylands' and McCrum's. LEXINGTON VIRGINIA 
$1.00 and $1.50, Plux War Tax. I ' 

w. & L. " Y" SECRETARY J. ED. DEAVER 
HONORED 

Officlai Recognition Made of 
Schultz's Seniccs Ey Na

tional Association 

Official recn~rnition was made of 

the services of our "Y" sccrelury, E. 
B . Schultz, wlH'n he was appointed 
to represent ihe Southern colle~res on 
the Editorial Board of the student 
section of "As!lociation !\fen." This 
i s the official organ o! the Student 
Y. M. C. A. and is edited by a group 
of Y. M. C. A. lenders located in New 
Y ork. The local fit'ld is represented 
b y three representatives, Prof. La
toUTette, of Denison College; M. C. 
Jcfackcy, student secretary at Yale, 
and E. •B. Schultz, of Washington 
'p d Lee. 

Clothier 
an~ 

Furnisher 
R . G. MONTGOMERY 

AUTO' SUPPLIES 
Vulcanizing and · I~re Repairing 

Free Air on tbe Street 

Victory Hot Dog 
Soft Drinks and Sandwiches 

T HREE DOORS ABO~E GREEKS 

I F you would know real smoke contentment, just you smoke 
a \V DC P1pe full of your f:t\'Onte tobacco. Then you 'II 

l.now what a reaJ french bnar ia, and what the Demuth 
seasonjng will do to make It break in sweet and mellow. 
Ask any good dealer to show you a variety of shapes, then 
piclt yourr. 

WM. DEMUTH 8t CO .. NEW YORK 
WOR L O'S LAROES T M A K E R$ OF FI NE P I PE$ 

Lyric Theatre. 
SHOWING GOlDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SELECT AND fOX PICTURES 

LYRIC ORCHESTRA 

Open Day and f{Jght European Plan 
-----------------------

The Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS 

Served as It Should Be--CLEAN 
"IF ITS GOOD WE HAVE IT" 

15 WA8t:tlNGTON STREET LEXINGTON, VA. 

G. A. RHODES 
Butcher and Dealer In fresh /1\eats 

OYSTERS. FISH AND DRESSED FOWLS 
IN SEASON 

TERMS-Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed 

WEINBERG'S 

Victor, Edison, Columbia Agents 
Come in and Hear the L atest Music The business of the board wiJI 

Jnake necessary n monthly tl'ip by 
t h e secretary to New York and oth
er work which can be attended to 
b e:re. Ted is to be congratulated on 
bis splendid .record which has led him 
to be chosen for such an honorable 
tand important position. 

THE LEXINGTON PRINTING ---------------------

COMPANY ALL THINGS ELECTRICAL 
8. P. UARLOW, H ani,Jn 

8umuora Jo MlLEY'S P r lnt[Q Oll!ee VIRGINIA-WESTERN POWER CO. 
Prompt Service Beat Printlnr 

Fair Pricea Phone 201 Nelson Street 
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UNIVERSITY DffiECTORY 
1919-20 Automobiles for Hire 

STUDENT BODY ORGANIZATION 
President ..................... J. B. Waters 
Vice-President ............... .H. D. Jones 
Secretary ............................ J. W. Kern 
Cheer Leader ................. -._.A. Levin 

ATHLETICS 
Athletic Council 

President ................... Joe Silverstein 
Vice-President ................ S. L. Raines 
Secretary ...................... C. MeC. Peale 
Members at large, 

R. H. Young, J . D. Corbett 
Footba II Team 

Captain ..... - ................... .E. T. Bethel 
Manager .................... R. B. McDougle 

Basketball Team 
Captain ............................ H. S. Bryant 
Manager .......................... R. H. Young 

Baseball Team 
Captain .............................. T. S. Jones 
Manager .......................... H. D. Jones 

Track Team 
Captain .................................. Robbins 
Manager ....................... .&. D. Garcine 

Y. M. C. A. 

0 . B. CRIST 

Business or Pleasure 
CARS AT ALL HOURS. 

Office Phone 354 Residence Phone 380 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Opposite New Theatre 

INDELIBlE STAMPING OUTFIT 
••• 

We furnish a stamp of your name or 
initials and indelible pad with 

extra bottle of ink for 

65 Cents 
J. P. BELL CO., Inc. 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

' 
IF YOU WANT 

Good Ice Cream 
-AND-

General Secretary .......... E. B. Shultz -----------------------
Presiden t .................. E. S. Mattingly R. S. ANDERSON CO. Soda Water 

PUBLICATIONS 
Ring-tum Phi 

Editor ............................ W. J. Rushton 
Manager ............................ J. H. Bryan 

Calyx 
Editor ..................................... H. Baber 
Manager ............... - _ ........... H. B. Burt 

LlTERARY SOCIETY 
Graham-Washington 

President ...................... G. T. Madison 
Vice-President ........ E. W. Poindexter 
Secretary ........................ R. T. Smith 

Debating Council 
Chairman .............. Dr. G. D. Hancock 
Secretary ........................ Carl A, Foss 

The Troubadours 
President .................... E. S. Mattingly 
Manager ...................... B. F. Woodru1f 

CLASS OFFICERS 
Senior .Academic 

President ........................ T. M. Stubbs 
Ex. Committeeman ..... .H. F. Trotter 

Junior Academic 
President .................... J. G. Kincheloe 
Ex. Committeeman ............ W. C. King 

Sophomore Academic 
President .................... B. H. Arbogast 
Ex. Committeeman ...... J. R. Hainline 

Freshman Academic 
President ................ J. F. Rushton, Jr. 
Ex-Committeeman ...... A. H. Harriss 

Senior Engineering 
President ............ R. E. Baumgardner 
Ex. Committeeman .... L. A. Cushman 

Senior Law 
President ............................ T. S. Jones 
Ex. Committeeman ........ C. S. Shade 

Intermediate Law 
President ............................ T. Wolford 
Ex-Committeeman ...... B. F. Woodruff 

Junior Law 
President .......................... C. E. Burke 
Ex. Committeeman ...... B. F. Barrow 

SOCIETY 
Final Ball 

Presiden~ ...................... C. B. McCain 
Cotillion Club 

President ............................ T. S. Jones 
Secretary ............................ !. M. Lynn 

FRATERNITIES 
Phi Kappa Psi. 
Beta Theta Pi. 
Kappa Alpha. 
Alpha Tau Omega. 
Sigma Chi. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Phi Gamma Delta. 
Kappa Sigma. 
Sigma Nu. 
Phi Delta Theta. 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Phi Kappa Sigma. 
Delta Tan Delta. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Alpha Chi Rho. 
Square and eampass (Masonic). 
Gamma Gamma Club, local. 
Phi Delta Phi, legal. 
Delta Theta Phi, legal. 
Phi Alpha Delta, legal. 
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary. 
Omnicrom Delta Kappa, honorary. 
Delta Sigma Rho, honorary. 
Sigma Upsilon, honorary. 

Rugs 
Electric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 
Wedding Presents 

Nelaon Street Lexinaton, Va. 

1863 1919 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Halr Dresser 
General Lee' s Old Barber 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

GO TO McCRUM'S 

If you want to know what is 
is going on -you'll find it out at 

McCrum's 
BOLEY'S Bt>OKSTeRE --------------------

(Succeuor to W. C. Stuart) 

Bookseller and Stationer :------------------------. 
and All Goods Pertaining 

to my Business. 

MIKE DAVIS 

Shoe Shine Parlor 
He.dquartere for tltudenta. 

Main St., Next D. or Telepaph Office 

Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. m. 

Watch for Opening 
OF THE 

New Theatre 
The ./1\odel Barber Shop r...------------------' 

Up-to-qate in Every Respect 
Student.a• Readquar tett R. L . HESS & BRO. 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Proprietor 
Jewelers and Opticians 

McCOY'S TWO STORES h 
Fr 

. C d' C k d Dealers in Watc es, Clocks, Jewelry. Repairing a Speda!tt 
UJts, an 1es, a es an 

NEXT DOOR TO LYRIC 
all good things to eat. 

Phone 147-327 

Rockbridge Hardware Co., Inc. 

THE YELLOW FRONT BARDWABB 

Pocket Knives, Razors, Razor Blades, 
Guns, Ammunition, Ete. 

NOTICE-WANTED 

A "1915 Calyx" 

W.rite Walter Lester, Fenum, Va,. 
Stating Price 

------------------------J. T. MILLER 
PBOTOGJlAPBEJt 

Photoe ucl Gr .. pa. PO... Dnelop.. aa• 
PmW. .. 

ORDD BY HAIL OB PBONB 

Meet Your Friends at 
Students' Headquarters 

Wayand's })rug Store 
Norris & Nunnally's Candies 

Photo Supplies 
-AND-

The Best Fountain Setvice 
" & ,... St. p ....... .__ _______________________ ..,~ 
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FALL OPENING 
The young man 
particular about 

of today is 
his clothes. 

He insists upon quality, of 
course; GOOD FABRICS, HONEST TAIL
ORING, all of the points which mean long, 
serviceable wear. 

But he insists on more. He 
must have THE BEST and LATEST SfYLE; 
he wants tO dress appropriately to his age 
and style. 

We sell ALCO Clothe4S 
because after careful exarniJ;lation of all 
good lines we find in them the very qualities 
which appeal to young men. 

Alco Clothes are made of 
ALL WOOL STANDARD FABRICS exclu
sively; they are hand tailored by experts, 
and, above all, they represent the Jast word 
in snappy, up-to-date style. 

The prices are strikingly low 
when the quality and style are considered. 

We ~ell Florsheim, Walkover 

& Packard Shoes.Make Suits 

to order. Fit guaranteed. 

Tolley & Meeks 
WORK ON CALYX 

PROGRESSING WELL 

First Section To Go To Pirinter 
This Week-Book To Con

tain 400 Pages 

TWENTY-NINE NEW REGIS- GRE.EK LETrER FRATERNI-
TRANTS SINCE XMAS TIES INITIATE 

Most of New Men Are Fresh
men-Total Registration 

Now 625 

(Continued from Page One) 
Jackson, Miss.; H. L. Gibson, 
Waynesboro, Va. 

Delta Tau Delta 

Kappa Alpha 
H. B. Tucker, Blackstone, Va.; H. 

B. Robinson, Blackstone, Va.; J . R. 
Long, Jr., Lexington, Va.; H. A. 
Pipes, Doss, La.; W. C. Ledbetter, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn.; F. W. Cobb, 
Blackstone, Va. 

Kappa Sigma 
Twenty-nine new students have en- H. R. Singleton, Etowah, Tenn.; ' W. C. Elliott, Wheeling, W. Va.; 

With a veteran staff working at tered the University since Christmas, W. W. Lynn, Jr., Lynchburg, Va.; H. K. Carrington, Magnolia, Ark.; S. 
tbp speed on the most extensive k" total . t t" f th R. Wieland, Chicago, Ill.; G. W. l E. Stanrod, Cordiz. Ky.,· W. G. Boyd, rna mg a . reg1s ra ton or e 
• lans ever drawn up for an annual Good, Winchester, Va.; R. P. Hang- Memphis, Tenn.; J. B. Riddick, Mem-year of six hundred and twenty-five. 
at Washington and Lee, the 1920 Th A d . D rt t 1 . d er, Staunton, Va.; J. R. Thomas, He- l phis, Tenn.; W. C. Kidd, Petersburg, e ca emtc epa men c anne 
f:alyx, says Editor -in-Chief Baber, is twenty-one of the men. All of these lena, Ark.; F. R. McKnight, Helana, 1 Va.; C. E. Burke, Petersburg, Va.; 
npidly rounding into shapE!. t'he Ark.; R. Copeland, Iuka, Miss. j Neblett,_ Lunenburg, Va.; R. Bond, 

are freshmen with the exception of first section of the book will go to Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

1 

G_ate C1ty, Va.; M. B. Ma_ ttox, Lees-four former sons of Washington and 
the printer within the next ten days, Lee who have returned to the pursuit Andrew H. Harriss, Wilmington, ~lie, Va.; W. H. McEntire, Carnes-
and the representative of the White N. c.,· L. P. Hinton, Wilmintgon, N. ville, Ga.; R. D. Moben, Blacksburg, of their elusive "sheep skins" after 
Studios, Broadway, New Yo't"k, will b d . th Th C.,· H. M. Corbett, Wilmington, N. Va. a sences urmg e war. e re-
le here next week to take the photo- maining eight new men entered the C.; Luke C. French, Wilmington, N. 

bs C G "~ St rt H to T HEAVY GYM MEET TO BE c rap · Law Sshool, along with eight old men .; · m . ua • ous n, exas; 
For complete success, however, it is who were transferred from the Aca- Charles B. Wright, Bristol, Tenn. HELD IN MARCH 

•ecessary that every W. & L. man d . h 1 · h" h h t Pi Kappa Alpha 
should be personally interested in the emlc sc oo m w tc t ey were s u- J E W I p h t V J Up until the Christmas holidays 80 

dents prior to Christmas. The total · · a ters, oca on as, a.; · men had turned out for boxing and 
• ublication, and should co-operate in C W tts Ca d Ark · ,... T Allen registration for the year will rise a · a • m en, ·• ...... · ' wrestling. Practically all of these 
eevery possible way with its editors. J"ttl h" h Georgetown, Miss. men ranges l"n v~el"ght from 125 to 
Olle of the best ways of doing this is 1 e · tg er as some new men are .. 

still coming in. Phi Kappa Sigma 160 pounds. At the indoor heavy gym 
to be careful about making appoint- Ernest Jones, Olyria, Ohio; John meet to be held in March the two best 
ments with the photographer next Steer, New Haven, Cann.; D .. H. I men from each of the classes, namely 
week. Another obvious duty of every SOME MUSIC-HOW ABOUT Matson, Roanoke, Va.; T. M. BemiSS, 108, 115, 125, 135, 145, 158, 175, and 
patriot "General" is Lo subscribe, and THE DANCE? Prescott, Ark.; Marshall Vickers, I over 175 pounds in both boxing and 
send in his five dollars without wait- w· v w A G"bb R k 1se, a.; . . . 1 ons, oano e, wrestling will, after a process of eli-
ing for the manager to come around Va.; Raymond Smve1y, Hagerstown, mination be matched against each 
and collect it. Some band will play for Lhe dance Md. I other. 

A d d f th t he Wil l in Doremus Gymnasium next Mon-n no _one nee , ear . a . Sigma Phi Epsilon In order to make the contest in each 
1010t get hts moneys wo1 th. Besides day nig~t. ~ow about thbe. dance 1 G. L. Couthran, Sumter, S. C.; R. class more interesting it is urged that 
all the regular departments, a large The ~USIC wlll be the com med Co: S. Chevis, Pulaski, Va.; W. J. Dug- more men of the 108 and 115 pound 
alumni section, will try to reawaken 

1

lumbta Sa~aphone Sexte~te, Yerkes ger, Meredithville, Va. I classes tu1·n out for both boxing and 
the interest of the "old boys" in their Novelty Ftve, and Amencan Ma~- Alpha Tau Omega I wrestling. 
alma mater; an Athletic department 

1 

bapbone Band. You have heard their C. W. Hussey, Memphis, Tenn.; 0. Those who did not come out before 
~ty per cent gre~ter lhan i~ an_y pre- re_cords and know what they .are. It 

1 
W. McClintock, Marianna, Ark.; E. the holidays will still be given pre

nons number, wtll do full JUStiCe, so 
1 
wtll b~ the. greatest mustc ever , D. Bozeman, Memphis, Tenn.; E. G. liminary instructions if they care to 

fer as such a thing is possbile, to our heard m Lexmgton. . Woodson, Memphis, Tenn.; W. D. join the class now. 
baseball team of last year, and our W. & L. has a reputation for Pinkard, Gadsden, Ala.; Charlie ! Altho W. & L. is not engaged in 
football and basket ball teams of this dances, and we can not afford to lose Cross, Gadsden, Ala.; George Mason, intercollegiate boxing and wrestling 
year; and a big humorous section will I it. Here i~ a chance to help that rep, Memphis, Tenn.; H. D. Jones, Bruns-

1 
this year it is possible that the school 

gladden the hearts of all. The book but the~e 1s also a. chance to I_ose it. wick, Md.; William Holt, Memphis, I will next year. 
will contain at least four hun~ red I E_verythmg that ts needed 1s the Tenn. . . . . . 
~ges, and will be finished by abmd- 1 gtrls. We can always g!)t them. It's 1 Stgma Nu Judge Martm P. Burks IS m Rtch-
rlag of uncommon class and keeness . . up to every W. & L. man to wire now R. H. Carr, Darn, Miss; C. W. mond. He was engaged Monday in 

/tcfvice to the Plain 
•rr-1111.ture made you ugly, 

And for this fact you care, 
Just step into a street car and 

You'll soon be passing fare." 
-Selected. 

to his friend in Lynchburg, Roanoke, 1 Hall, Charleston, W. Va.; 0. R. l preparing the report on Virginia's 
Staunton, at Sweet Briar, Hollins, Daves, Fayetteville, Tenn.; E. P. I new code in the preparation of which 
Stuart Hall. Don't put it off. The Rosamond, Birmingham, Ala.; J. W. he was one of the code commission. 
dance begins at ten o'clock-will be B. Thompson, Waynesboro, Va.; W. Thursday he resumed his seat at ~he 
informal and dirt cheap. And don't W. Manley, Lynchburg, Va.; J. M. winter session of the supreme court, 
miss the concert and dance at New ' McDonald, Hot Springs, Ark.; Ru- when for the first time qur judges 
Theater immediately before. \dolph Jones, Brunswick, Tenn. appeared on the bench in gowns. 

' , 


